
SALE
SUMMER

BATHROOM FAUCETS

affordable luxury
www.savemoreplumbing.com

Single lever lavatory fau-
cet, solid brass, ceramic 
disc valving, made in 
Italy.

Items may not be exactly as shown. All Measurements: +/- 8mm. Prices are subject to change without notice. Limited Quantity

Vancouver 
1790 Kingsway

P. 604.436.0124

Surrey
12387 84th Ave.
P. 604.590.0124

$159 chrome

$49

4” Centre lavatory faucet, 
solid brass, ceramic disc 
valving.

chrome

Single lever lavatory faucet, 
solid brass, ceramic disc  
valving, made in Italy.

$99
$99

brushed nickel

chrome

Acrylic corner bathtub, 
made with high gloss acrylic 
sheet, reinforced by fiber-
glass & plywood.

Acrylic skirted bathtub, made 
with high gloss acrylic sheet, 
reinforced by fiberglass & 
plywood.

Too low to advertise, consult a sales advisor today!

*limited quantities

BATHTUBS

$149
$149

Single lever lavatory  
faucet, solid brass, ceramic 
disc valving, made in Italy.

brushed nickel

chrome

$149

Single lever lava-
tory faucet, solid brass, 
ceramic disc valving, 
made in Italy.

chrome

buy 10 get 1 free 
(one transaction)

Two handle single hole 
lavatory faucet, solid brass, 
ceramic disc valving, made 
in Italy.

$149
$149

brushed nickel

chrome

$149
$149

brushed nickel

chrome

Single lever tall lavatory 
faucet, solid brass, ce-
ramic disc valving, made 
in Italy.

$199
$199

8” Lavatory faucet, 
solid brass, ceramic disc 
valving made in Italy.

chrome

brushed nickel

$99
$99

8” Lavatory faucet, solid 
brass, ceramic disc  
valving, made in Italy.

brushed nickel

chrome

Roman tub filler, solid brass, 
ceramic disc valving, made 
in Italy

$199
$199

brushed nickel

chrome



BATHROOM FURNITURE SETS

BASINS

SHOWER KITS

TOILETS

$199

32" Bathroom furniture 
with glass top, & white 
ceramic vessel sink.

$299

24” Black solid wood cabinet, 
white porcelain counter top, 
with built in sink, mirror 
with side cabinet. 

$750

$249

60" Black solid wood  
bathroom furniture with  
white granite top and 2  
rectangular under mount sinks.

36" Bathroom furniture with 
black cabinet & white porcelain 
top with built in sink.

$149
$169

$599

$299

$399
$149
$149

Pressure balanced tub & 
shower faucet, made in 
Italy

Multi head shower system, 
includes thermostatic valve with 
built in 2 way diverter,  square 
rain head, hand shower with 
slide rail & supply elbow.  
Made in Italy

Multi head shower system, 
includes thermostatic valve with 
built in diverter,  round rain head, 
hand shower with slide  
rail & supply elbow. 
Made in Italy

 Square handshower with 
24" slide rail kit , 60" hose 
and a single flow spray 
head, made in Italy. 

1 Piece single flush toilet with 
soft close seat & easy-clean 
glaze. (6L per flush)

$69

21"x13" rectangular  
under mount ceramic  
lavatory sink

$49

18"x13" Rectangular  
under mount sink.

$99

Above counter ceramic 
lavatory sink with apron

$299

One-piece single flush 
toilet (6L per flush).

$69.99

Dual flush round-front  
toilet with insulated tank

$99

Above counter ceramic 
vessel sink with apron

$99

Above counter   
ceramic square vessel  
sink with apron.

$199

Dual flush siphonic  
toilet with soft close 
seat & easy-clean glaze.

clearance

shower only

shower & tub

*seat sold separately 

*limited quantities

*faucets sold separately *f aucets sold  
separately 

white

white

white

white

white

(shower arm sold separately) (shower arm sold separately) 

$49

Above counter clear 
tempered glass basin

Eurolux

Eurolux

Eurolux

$49

Above counter frosted 
tempered glass basin

Eurolux

Eurolux

$99

Above counter 3-step 
vessel sink 

white

Eurolux

$149

Ultra sheer gloss resin  
stone basin

white

CHROME

BRUSHED NICKEL



KITCHEN SINKS

RANGE HOODS

KITCHEN FAUCETS

$399

Solid stainless steel faucet, 
ceramic disc valving,  
copper, electroplate & lead 
free. Producing the best 
water quality. Single lever 
faucet with single spray.

kitchen faucet

$249

Solid stainless steel faucet, 
ceramic disc valving,  
copper, electroplate & lead 
free. Producing the best 
water quality. Single lever 
faucet with dual spray.

kitchen faucet

Items may not be exactly as shown. All Measurements: +/- 8mm. Prices are subject to change without notice. Limited Quantity

pure water
series

Solid stainless  
steel faucets
Free of:
• Copper
• Lead
• Electroplate
Produce the  
purest water  
possible.

$199

Single hole pull down 
kitchen faucet, in 
chrome, solid brass, 
ceramic disc valving. 
Made in Italy.

$249

Dual spray single-lever 
kitchen faucet, spring 
spout, solid brass,  
ceramic disc valving.  
Made in Italy

$99

Single lever kitchen faucet 
with plate. Pull out spray, 
solid brass, ceramic disc 
valving.

$399

Blanco 80% solid granite 
double under mount sink,  
3½" (90 mm) stainless  
steel strainers 
Made in Germany

$299

Inox 29x20 handmade 90° 
square bowls under mount 
kitchen sink. 10” Deep, 16 
gauge stainless steel.

$129

Inox 31.25 x 20.5 double bowl 
drop-in kitchen sink. 8" Deep,  
T-304 stainless steel 18 gauge 
stoneguard

Ultra quiet, Twin motors & 
twin blowers. Ultra strong 
smoke exhaustion,  
1650 R.P.M Speed range.
CFM: 850

DELTA PACIFIC

$249
$199 white

stainless steel

$199

Single hole side lever  
pull out kitchen faucet, 
solid brass, ceramic 
disc valving.  
Made in Italy. 

ANTHRACITE ONLY

$149

Inox 32x19 under mount 
kitchen sink extra large 
single bowl, 18 gauge 
stainless steel.

$499

Blanco stainless steel 1 
¾ under mount sink. 
18 gauge stainless steel. 
Made in Germany

$499

Blanco stainless steel 
1½ bowl under mount 
sink. 18 gauge stainless 
steel. Made in Germany



$99

48" decorative ceiling 
fan with 4 lights.

ceiling fan

$59

52" five blades ceiling 
fan in white.

ceiling fan

$149

52" metallic grey  
ceiling fan with  
remote control.

ceiling fan

$149

48" dark brown  
ceiling fan with  
remote control.

ceiling fan

$49.99

Satin chrome finish
3˝ x 16.5˝

pendant light

$249

Chrome finish
11.5˝ x 20˝

pendant light

$99

Chrome finish
7.5˝ x 8.25˝

pendant light

$199

Chrome finish
9.5” x 15.5”

semi-flush light

$68

Black finish
29.5" x 10"

pendant light

$99

White finish
19" x 12"

pendant light

$125

Chrome finish
16" x 14"

pendant light

$49

Chrome finish
15” x 6.5”

pendant light

$69

Chrome finish
8.5" x 8"

pendant light pendant light

$99

Chrome finish
28" x 14.75"

pendant light

$149

$299

Chrome finish
9.25" x 15.75"

Chrome finish
9" x 25"

pendant light

$299

Chrome finish
11" x 24"

pendant light

pendant light

PENDANT LIGHTS

VANITY LIGHTS

Items may not be exactly as shown. All Measurements: +/- 8mm. Prices are subject to change without notice. Limited Quantity

$49

Chrome finish
9.25" x 15.75"

pendant light

CEILING FANSOUTDOOR LIGHTS

Satin nickel finish
vanity light

$79.95 four light

$39.95 two light

$59.95 three light

Rubbed bronze finish
vanity light

$79.95 four light

$39.95 two light

$59.95 three light

crystal

crystal crystal

crystal

crystal

opal glass

chromed glass

chromed glass

chromed glass chromed glass

crystal

opal glass

white cage
with frosted glass

Eurolux

$29.99

Black gold finish
20" x 10.5"

outdoor light

$9.99

Black finish
19" x 8.5"

outdoor light


